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Report on 

        Blood Donation Awareness &           

Blood Donated Camp 

 



Title of Programme Blood Donation Awareness & Blood 

Donated Camp 

Organizing Department National Service Scheme 

Collaboration with   Rotary Club, Tasgaon and SVP Blood 

Bank and Haematology Research 

Centre, Miraj 

Date 12st September, 2018. 

Venue College Centre Library      

No. of Participants 67, Male: 61, Female: 06 

 

 

Blood donation is one of the most significant contributions that a person 

can make towards the society. It is not harmful for an adult person to donate 

blood. The body of the donor can regenerate the blood within few days. It poses 

no threat to the metabolism of the body. An ailing body needs blood for various 

reasons. He may be attacked with anemia, undergone an operation or may meet 

with an accident. But such a patient may die for want of blood as it is not 

always available. Even a pregnant mother may need blood in case of emergency 

situation. The patient needs blood or his or her group of blood whenever 

necessary.  

It is another important thing. Blood has four groups namely, A. B, AB 

and O. The required group must be the same while transplanting otherwise the 

transplantation will go in vain and even the patient may die. The man with the 

O-group blood is called the universal donor as the people having others can 

accept it. On the contrary, the man with AB group of blood is called the 

universal receiver as he can accept all groups of blood.  

So our department organizes the blood donation camp in college every 

year.  Averagely 75 blood bottles donated to blood bank. 

 



  
Inaugural  by the hands of Principal Dr. R.R. Kumbhar  

  
NSS Program Officer Dr.T.K. Badame and Member Dr. H.D. Nadaf with blood 

donor   

   

Before the organization of blood donation camp our department has 

create awareness between the college students through notice and visit to class. 

In the camp total 67 donor donated blood.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

All NSS team member and Rotary Club, Tasgaon, SVP Blood                                      

Bank and Haematology Research centre, Miraj staff with                                        

Principal Dr. R.R.Kumbhar 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr.T.K.Badame   Mr. D.Y.Sakhare    Dr. P.B. Teli 

 

 

NSS Program Officers 

 





 



 


